It is seen that the flow con fig u ra tion is char ac ter ized by strong ex haust gas recirculation with high air pre heat ing tem per a ture. As a con se quence, the re ac tion zone is found to be char ac ter is ti cally broad and the tem per a ture and con cen trations fields are suf fi ciently ho mo ge neous and uni form, lead ing to a strong abatement of ni tric ox ide emis sions.
In tro duc tion
Dur ing the past de cade and es pe cially in these very last years the abate ment of emissions of pol lut ants has been rep re sent ing a rel e vant topic of re search. Spe cial em pha sis has been par tic u larly given to those novel com bus tion re gimes which have the in trin sic po ten tial to lessen pol lu tion.
Mild ox i da tion is a prom is ing com bus tion tech nique for the re duc tion of pol lut ant emis sions, which is achieved by low er ing the tem per a ture in crease in the pro cess [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Its main prin ci ple of op er a tion lies on mas sive ex haust gas recirculation, so that the tem per a ture in crease of re ac tants and the ox y gen con cen tra tion can be strongly re duced [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
It has been held that pre heat ing of com bus tion air causes sig nif i cant in crease in ni tric ox ide emis sions, due to high tem per a tures [1, 2, 5, 9, 13] . How ever, in cir cum stances of low oxy gen con cen tra tion it is pos si ble to ob serve a sub stan tial sup pres sion of pol lut ant emis sions [1, 2, 5, 8, 11] .
Nev er the less, in pres ence of such high di lu tion lev els, com bus tion can take place in sta ble way only as long as the mix ture is pre heated higher than the auto-ig ni tion tem per a ture [1, 5, 7, 14] .
Hence, it is pos si ble to in tro duce the fol low ing def i ni tion for the mild com bus tion regime [1] : "A com bus tion pro cess is named mild when the in let tem per a ture of the re ac tant mixture is higher than mix ture auto-ig ni tion tem per a ture whereas the max i mum al low able tem per ature in crease with re spect to in let tem per a ture dur ing com bus tion is lower than mix ture auto-ig ni tion tem per a ture".
The gap ex ist ing be tween the ap par ently con trast ing goals of minimization of pol lutant emis sions and im prove ment of pro cess ef fi ciency (re gen er a tive and re cu per a tive burn ers) can be po ten tially low ered in mild com bus tion be cause of high lev els of di lu tion char ac ter is tic of the mix ture (i. e., low ox y gen con cen tra tions) lead ing to a strong re duc tion of tem per a ture peaks in the com bus tion cham ber.
In mild re gime re ac tions oc cur at lower rates (higher char ac ter is tic com bus tion times) than in tra di tional pro cesses, so that the char ac ter is tic times of chem i cal ki net ics and fluid-dynam ics are al most of the same or der of mag ni tude and the Damkohler num ber is very close to unity [10, 15] .
The com bus tion zone is no lon ger con cen trated close to the flame front but is ex tended over the whole com bus tion cham ber, re sult ing in com plete dis ap pear ance of any lu mi nous emis sion: hence the name "flameless com bus tion" [3, 4, 12, 13, 16] . More over, it is no ticed that this vol u met ric dis trib uted com bus tion ap proaches the mix ing con di tions of a well stirred re actor [1 ,7, 10, 12, 15, 16] .
Com bus tion burner and nu mer i cal model
In the pres ent pa per Derudi's [8, 10, 11, 17] lab o ra tory-scale burner for mild com bustion has been nu mer i cally re pro duced in the case of pure hy dro gen as a fuel. The ex per i men tal ap pa ra tus, shown in fig. 1 , is ba si cally a close quartz cyl in der di vided in two sec tions, a lower one, at tain ing the air pre heat ing zone ( fig. 1, D) and an up per one, where the com bus tion chamber is lo cated ( fig. 1, A) .
Both sec tions are en closed with re frac tory in su lation ( fig. 1 , H, G) equipped with elec tri cal resistances.
The burner is char ac ter ized by high in ter nal recirculation achieved by a proper aero dy namic design of the com bus tion cham ber. As de scribed in detail by Cavigiolo [8] and Galbiati [11] the air flux viti ated with ni tro gen en ters the pre heat ing zone ( fig.  1 , E, D), heats up and flows through the in let of a high ve loc ity noz zle 80 mm long ( fig. 1, B) .
The fuel is in jected per pen dic u larly ( fig. 1 , C) into the noz zle via a cap il lary pipe (1 mm in ter nal diam e ter). Be fore the re ac tants reach the com bus tion cham ber a par tial pre mix of fuel and air streams occurs in the noz zle but no re ac tion takes place be cause of the short res i dence time.
A sec ond ary in let of air ( fig. 1, F) is also pro vided and used dur ing the startup of the sys tem be cause, be fore switch ing to flameless con di tions, the combus tion cham ber has to be pre heated us ing con ventional flame sta bi lized on the noz zle tip. The top of the combustor has a small cen tral hole and three larger ones ec cen tri cally lo cated, so that the combustor has a ro ta tional sym me try of 120°.
Tem per a ture mea sure ments were ob tained by three thermocouples in serted through these holes and lo cated at dis tance of 100, 170, and 300 mm above the noz zle out let (the first one was 10 mm shifted from the centreline). NO con cen tra tion at the burner exit was car ried out via a gas an alyzer (wa ter was con densed be fore en ter ing the an a lyzer us ing a wa ter cooled heat exchanger).
Since the nu mer i cal sim u la tions of the pres ent pa per aim to re pro duce a slice of 120°o f the com bus tion cham ber only it is nec es sary to cal cu late the flux prop er ties at the out let of the noz zle (i. e., en ter ing the com bus tion cham ber). This can be done us ing a one-di men sional model, where the hy poth e ses of ideal, steady, adi a batic, non vis cous flow are con sid ered: 
In eq. (1)- (5) & m i is the mass flow rate, p i -the pres sure, T i -the tem per a ture, r i -the den sity, R -the uni ver sal gas con stant, A i -the area, u i -the ve loc ity, Y i,H 2 -the hy dro gen mass frac tion, and W H 2 -the hy dro gen mo lec u lar weight. The air flux is rep re sented by i = 1, the fuel flux is de noted by i = 2 and the mix ture en ter ing into the com bus tion cham ber (noz zle out let) by i = 3.
In fig. 2 the tem per a ture at the out let of the noz zle (i. e., at the com bus tion cham ber in let) as a func tion of pre heat ing tem per a ture is shown. The solid line is rel a tive to the an a lyt i cal model of eqs. (1)- (5) . The dots are rel a tive to nu mer i cal re sults of the mix ing de vice ob tained with 3-D sim u la tions, per formed by Flu ent 6.3, where k-e tur bu lence model [18] was used.
It can be ob served a good agreement be tween the model and the re sults of the nu mer i cal sim u la tions.
The com plete ho mo ge ne ity of the mix ture at the in jec tion noz zle's out let was checked and ver i fied.
Since the pre heat ing oven ef ficiency h is not pre cisely known, the error as so ci ated with this un cer tainty can be es ti mated by a sen si tiv ity anal y sis of the burner in let tem per a ture T 3 with h (where $ T T 1 1 = h is the pre heat ing oven tem per a ture). It was ob served that the max i mum er ror as so ci ated with this pre lim i nary cal cu la tion is about 4% for a pre heat ing oven ef fi ciency h = = 0.9-0.95 [18] .
In this work five ex per i men tal con di tions from Derudi [10] have been sim u lated. The pre heat ing tem per a ture, the up per oven tem per a ture, and the recirculation fac tor are re ported in tab. 1.
The in ter nal recirculation fac tor is one of the most im por tant pa ram e ters that strongly in flu ences the per for mance of a mild com bus tion burner and can be de fined as [8, 10, 11, 17] 
where & , & m m air fuel , and & m inert are the air mass flow rate, the fuel mass flow rate, and the in ert mass flow rate, respec tively; z » 5 [8, 10, 11, 17] is the max i mum re cy cle fac tor due to aerody namic con fig u ra tion.
The prop er ties of the mix ture enter ing the com bus tion cham ber (i. e., mass flux, tem per a ture, and com po sition) re sult ing from pre vi ous cal cu lations with the an a lyt i cal model are reported in tab. 2.
The nu mer i cal sim u la tions were de vel oped mod el ling a 120° an gu lar sec tion of the burner. k-e tur bu lence model, eddy dis si pa tion con cept for chem is try-tur bu lence in ter ac tion [19] and P 1 ra di a tion model [20] have been adopted. From the chem is try point of view, the Warnatz [21] de tailed mech a nism (37 re ac tions) was used. To take into ac count Zeldovich [22] ther mal NO pro duc tion and NO for ma tion through NO 2 cre ation/de struc tion pathway [24] fur ther 10 re ac tions was con sidered. Be fore per form ing all the sim u la tions per tain ing the ex per i men tal cases, the solu tion in de pend ence from the mesh (which is an un struc tured hy brid tet ra hedral/hexa he dral one) was ver i fied for the first case of tab. 1, us ing three dif fer ent meshes: 230.000, 320.000, and 1.070.000 cells ( fig. 3) . It was found that us ing the 320.000 cells mesh the so lu tion in de pendence can be con sid ered as suf fi ciently veri fied. Re sults and dis cus sion Fig ures 4-7 show the com par i son be tween ex per i men tal data and nu mer i cal re sults, in terms of probes' tem per a tures and of NO emis sions. As it can be ob served the dif fer ence is about 4-5% and there fore it is of the same or der of mag ni tude of the er ror by which the prop er ties of the mix ture en ter ing into the cham ber are af fected. It is ob served that the er ror due to thermocouples for tem per a ture mea sure ments was about 50 K (Derudi, per sonal com mu ni cation [18] ).
It is worth not ing (see fig. 7 ) the ca pa bil ity of the nu mer i cal model to well re pro duce the lev els of NO emis sion at the burner exit (few ppmv, for high val ues of the in ter nal recirculation fac tor).
In fig. 8 stream lines col oured by tem per a ture in a tra versal plane in side the com bus tion cham ber are shown, for the first case re ported in tab. 1. The pic ture sheds light on the im por tance of recirculation (rep re sented by the two main cen tral vor ti ces) by which the re ac tants are fur ther heated prior to the com bus tion re gion. This is mainly achieved by means of heat trans fer from burnt prod ucts, which are recirculated to mix with the in com ing mix ture. More over it can be no - fig. 8 that ex haust gases are en trained by the noz zle which op er ates as jet pump, so that the in com ing stream with its high mo men tum is di luted by the re cir cu lat ing burnt prod ucts: a new mix ture ex haust gases, air, fuel, and in ert gases is then formed and heated up con tin u ously.
The ef fect of fur ther di lu tion of the mix ture due to in ter nally recirculated hot prod ucts re sults in ad di tional pre heat ing of re ac tants and in low er ing ox y gen con cen tra tion: these two fea tures both af fect the flame be hav iour thus pro duc ing a vol u met ric com bus tion. Such a change of the flame struc ture yields to low Damkohler num bers (around unity), so that quite slow re ac tions take place.
From ob ser va tion of figs. 8-10 it is pos si ble to no tice a widely dis trib uted re ac tion region and no more a con cen trated com bus tion as it hap pens in or di nary com bus tion pro cesses [5] . In these op er a tive con di tions the heat re lease due to re ac tions is dis trib uted, yield ing to a con sid er ably low tem per a ture rise in the com bus tion cham ber and, as a con se quence, to an abrupt sup pres sion of NO emis sions.
In tra di tional pro cesses a well de fined flame front, which in volves sharp gra di ents of temper a ture and re ac tants con cen tra tion, is observed. In mild com bus tion re gime, in stead, a vol u met ric com bus tion takes place. Such a com bus tion mode, since it is pri mar ily based on strong di lu tion lev els, can be stably sus tained only when ever the re ac tants are above the self-ig ni tion tem per a ture [1] .
If this con di tion is sat is fied then the combus tion pro cess re sults in trin si cally sta ble and does not ad mit the pos si bil ity to switch be tween to two dif fer ent com bus tion states [15] . Ig ni tion and ex tinc tion phe nom ena no lon ger ex ist and a monotonic shift un burned to burned con di tion oc curs [7, 12, 16] . It was shown ex per i men tally that, for the hy dro gen/ox y gen sys tem, in the in ter me di ate tem per a ture range (850-1200 K) a com pe ti tion be tween the two main chem i cal ki netic paths reported in tab. 3 takes place [21, 23, 25, 26] . The sec ond ki netic path pre vails in high di luted mixture con di tion since the ox y gen con cen tra tion in the first chain branch ing re ac tion is re duced and the ef fi ciency of third body in this path is strongly in creased (be cause of the large amount of burnt gases in the mix ture).
Thus in mild com bus tion re gime the sec ond path dom i nates and fuel self-ig ni tion is due to the de struc tion of rad i cal which leads to the for mation of two rad i cals [1, 21, 23] through:
There fore the char ac ter is tic time of re ac tion (7) may be as sumed as the rep re sen ta tive time for chem is try in hy dro gen mild com bus tion: 
that is found to be al ways less than unity in the flow field sim u lated. In the pres ent study the ef fects of recirculation and pre heat ing, and the in flu ence of the nu mer i cal model have been as sessed. The main con tri bu tion for the es tab lish ment of hy dro gen mild com bus tion seems to be that of in com ing mix ture pre heat ing, as shown in fig. 10 (which refers to the first case of tab. 1), as long as lower in let tem per a tures are used flameless com bus tion no lon ger takes place and a flame front is ob served (and the sys tem is char ac ter ized by higher tem per a ture peaks).
Recirculation surely plays an im por tant role but does not hap pen to con trib ute as much in the pres ent case: from pres ent re sults and from fur ther sim u la tions with dif fer ent recirculation fac tors it is de duced that the in let mix ture is suf fi ciently di luted and pre heated be fore en ter ing into the com bus tion cham ber. The fur ther pre heat ing and di lu tion due to in ter nal re cy cle are found to be not as es sen tial.
As far as the nu mer i cal model is con cerned it is ob served that de ac ti vat ing the ra di ation model the so lu tion does not vary ap pre cia bly. This is due to the fact that the only ab sorbing/ra di at ing spe cies is H 2 O, whose ab sorp tion co ef fi cient is small. Hence it may be de duced that in hy dro gen mild com bus tion ra di ant en ergy trans fer is not as im por tant as in hy dro car bon mild com bus tion.
Con clu sions
The pres ent pa per deals with main chem i cal and phys i cal as pects of hy dro gen mild com bus tion. The anal y sis of such a com bus tion mode for pure hy dro gen as a fuel is led by means of nu mer i cal sim u la tions which re pro duce Derudi's ex per i men tal ob ser va tions on a small scale ap pa ra tus. The re sults are in good agree ment with ex per i men tal data and il lus trate the main features of flameless com bus tion, show ing a sub stan tial ab sence of any ig ni tion and ex tinc tion phenom ena.
As a con se quence all the re ac tions are no lon ger con cen trated in the flame front but a vol u met ric com bus tion takes place in the burner. High tem per a ture chem i cal ki net ics path way are in dis ad van tage with re spect to chain ter mi nat ing re ac tions: the lat ter are char ac ter ized by lo cal chem i cal times lower than fluid dy namic times, so that Damkohler num ber is around one.
The ef fect of pre heat ing and recirculation has been an a lyzed car ry ing out fur ther sim ula tions with dif fer ent val ues of such pa ram e ters: the main con trib ute is ob served to be due to pre heat ing.
Turn ing off the ra di a tion model does not con sid er ably af fect the nu mer i cal so lu tion of the test case. 
No men cla ture

